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V The Grahamstown team which contested Ihe first-round EPCU 

•:c7 Sunday League fixture against Walmer at the Albany Sports 

V iilC lub last week, going down by six wickets. Left to right, 

. * . standing, Basil Scheepers, Andre Nel, Meryck Pringle, Phillip 

■ ' A m in , John Ekron and Grant Long. Seated. Stan Long, Mike 

Burton, U n i t  W llmot (captain), Sean Long and John 

!&!- Dugmore. ...

i ; All out battle to 
curb TB menace

as decided to 

id to the new 

lusirial sites 

singly lieavy 

i
hould go out 

ill cost an

Incidences of tuberculosis in the Eastern Cape are higher than anywhere 

else In South Africa and in Grahamstown alone, 250 cases are reported

annually. . .  government health officials and to

These startling figures arc a the S o u th  A frican  N ationa l 

source o f great concern to  T u b e r c u lo s i s  A s s o c ia t i o n  

(SANTA) who have proposed a 

new self-help , scheme to help 

combat whai is considered to be 

the major infectious disease in the 

country.

According to a Grahamstown 

doctor, TB is a “socio-economic" 

disease caused by overcrowding, 

overpopulation, malnutrition and 

a lcoho lism  and  u n t il liv ing 

conditions for Grahamstown s vast 

black population arc improved 

there is little hope of bringing the 

disease under control.

In medical jargon. TB is known 

as a “cavitaiing lung disease" 

because it attacks the inside lining 

of the lung and will eventually lead 

to pneumonia if not treated in 

time. The symptoms include rapid 

loss o f weight, coughing up blond 

and sweating at night. *

A l t h o u g h  Ih e  a d v a n c e d  

tuberculosis cases usually leave 

p e r m a n e n t  lu n g  d a m a g e ,  

treatment can never be /ioo late. 

According to health officials, the 

earlier the disease is treated the 

better and chances of minimising 

permanent lung disease.

Statistics show that TB in South 

Africa is ten times more prevalent 

than in the United Kingdom and 

more than 60000 new cases arc 

reported annually. A total of three 

m illion people worldwide will die 

from the disease by the end of 1984.

A nursing sister at Grahams- 

town’s TB clinic said a patient who 

is positively diagnosed as having 

TB will be taken ofT work for two 

weeks and will undergo daily 
treatment for six months.

'‘Unfortunate ly in Grahams- 
lown many employers Are their 

workers when they learn they have 

TB for fear they might infect their 

other staff. ;This is not so at all 

Once e patient has received 

treatment for two weeks, ihe 

disease is no longer infectious", she 
said.

The cha ir o f S A N T A  in 

Grahamstown. M r B. G. Coetzee, 

sa id  h is  o r g a n is a t io n  was 

embarking on a new project aimed I 

at preventing the ttisease by j 

treating young infected children

Continued on page 8 1

■ We Supply

• BUILDING BLOCKS
• PAVING SLABS, ETC i

COLOR BLOCK
.Telephone 7464 

Grahamstown

,W e offer you Used Cars a ! give aw ay  and  unbeatab le  prici 

lor o  lim ited period only. So Hurry and  Contort us now.

THE INFLATION BUSTERS! i

FOR SCHOOL STATIO N ERY 
TRY  GROCO TT & SH ER RY U sed  Cars: * 1 '

1982 Escort XR 3 (two) . . . . ✓  ;S * V .. i . . . R 7 3 9 5  '\

1980 Cortina 2,1 GL ............ . i . ................. .. . . R6595
1979 Chevoir 2 , 3 .................................................... , . . R 3 9 9 5

A s ia : , • ' ‘V :
1976 Mercedes 2 4 0 D ............................ *...........R2995 ■}

If you don ’t like our prices we are w illing to  talk =j

Tenders out 
for new 
sewers •,

MACRAE t: 
ILKSWAGEN

The City Council's R850000 

project to renew sewers running 

from Rhodes University to Allen 

s tree t, F id d le r s  G re en  to  

WincantOn Road, and W incanton 

Road to the M ilitary Base, is due to 

go ou f to tender this week. .

The work should take about 12 

months to complete.

Telephone 7205 also after hours 
Johan Coetzer 3173 or <;• y  

<■: M ike Know les 5438

V  ■

ephons 2136, 2176
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